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**QUALITY, 
*:*1 DESIGN, 
**PRICE, 
' rules at our store. Here are to be found all var] ... 
:: eties of 
·· for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
lowest qualiiy starts at good and .goes on up. No 
: better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
'The latest importations direct from England. 
Not unless -vve can give you as much or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
C. COETZ, TAILOR, 
3 Central Arcade, Schenectady, r~. Y. 
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A. BROWN & SON, 
302 STATE ST. 
ll.l..~~.~z:n~.~, ____ BREWERS OF THE POPULAR--"""''''"''"'"'' 
Home Err> "'""X T r>· d·· == =-=-H ==========-~ ~~ ~ ~...... ... 
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JUOC:UW&UllWW .......,.:r,-=~~..,.......,....... Bitter Beers. 
All our Ales are brewed from the finest n1.aterials that 
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever 
used. 
The consumer can tl~erefore always rely upon getting 
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a health-
ful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by 
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UNI·ON COLLEGE :. :Gentlemeq • • • 
A.~D:BEW V, V. iAY:MONl:>, D. D., LL. D., Pre:ddent. 
DEPART:MENT OF MEDICINE. 
; {).ur "Special" line of $3.50 
sboes is a winner. 
Albany lledical College.-Term commences last Tues- '· 
day in September. Four years strictly graded colil.rse. In- · • 
struetions by lectures, recitathms, laboratory work, clinics and : 
practical demonstrations and o:perations. Clinical advantages · · 
eX!cellent. 
Ex:penses.-'-:M:atriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, : 
$100: perpetual ticket, ~300: graduation fee, $25; dissectinA" fee, 
$10; laboratory course .. each, $10. For circular address 
WILLIS G. TUGK.Elt, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y. 
DEPAHTMENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School.-Tl!is department of tl1e university • 
ts located at Albany, near tbe State Capitol. .It occupies a 
building wholly devoted to its use. r.rhe course leading to the 
degree of LL. B., is two yea·rs, each year is divided into two · 
semesters. 
Expenses.-:Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
,catalogues or other information, address · 
J. NEWTON FTE:RO, Dean. ALBANY L11\. ·w SCHOOL,. Albany, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany rriedical College. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and informa-
't ion address DE BAUN VANAKEN, Ph. G., Secretary, 
222 Hamilton St. 
TJ1E eeLLE6E 
ELEVEN 
IS }l WINNEa ! SO IS OUR 
"MONARCH" 
$3.oo SHOES. 
Yeu have a choice of Box 
Calf, Patent Leather, Cor-
dovan, Enamel Leather, 
Harvard·~,or Russia Calf, 
with either heavy or 
medi urn weight sol~s. 
Call and see them at 
:Quiri's 
S:S:::OE STOnE, 
3111 STATE ST. 0PP. EDISON HOTEL. 
.Agents for the "Burt & Packard Korrect Shape" 
line. 
.• ~BON~~n~ 
-~ 7f ·- -- CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
and Photo. Supplies. 
: 1ihe line6t §igar6 and the gure6t o£ Brug~ 
MAKE A RUSH AND SEE THEM , 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
Store 263 State St., W. D. BENEDICT, MGR. 
'·NOBBY CLOTHES," 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, 
Overeoats, ~te., :made to 
your order, by 
~·ADA~ SA:f!v1:, ·~ 
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
173 HUDSON !YE., AL13ANY, N. Y. 
6HE ... 
·· €DISON I)OTDELr, 
i: 
cv------Schenectady, N. Y 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of "Old Union," Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 
4 -~ADVERTISEMENTS.-
STAR ·RES·TAURANT 
14:4: So. Centre S.t.~ Schenectady, N. ¥., 
W. A. BENNETT, .. PROPRIETOR • 
:ERASTUS C. CLEMISHI·RE, 
.ARCHITECT, 
SCH:ENECTADY, N. Y. 
HEADQUART'EE.S FOR UNION MEN. :: tJN:ION HAL!L BL·OCK. STATE STREET. 
S.T BD ENT·s-· · · ____, 
H.A VE ro UR RIB.PAI.B.ING B () N E AT 
THE PEOP:LI'S SHOE ST'ORE, 
IO per cent. discount. rt:or. Centre.and. Union Sts .. 
·w Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater. 
·. R I C H T pity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry:, 
Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Pro. · 
:KAY ·& Q. 0 grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater. 
· · · · • nity Announcements, Fraternity Inv-i. 
tations. Send for Oatalogue and 
Price-list. Special designs ou application. 
140-1.42 Woodward Ave., JXETBQIT, MIOH. 
Roses f Violets f Carnations f Union Clothing Co. 
10 No. PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for s1Lipping choice and FRESH , 
CUT BLOOM:S pronptly and quickly 
are ex:ceptional. 
FRATERNITY PINS 
' 
••• AT ••.• 
* 
JBICKELMJINH'S, 
THE JEWELEK, * 
255 STATE STHEE1, 
••=·=. Schen·ectady, N. Y. 
B}lSS' ~~-~: 
S;MITJi & 
Blfl{T9N 
}lLEs·. 
Concert by Prof .. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
Ft·iday and Saturday evening at 
NICK. KADEL~s, 
41'9 S'rA.TE STREET. 
-----ALBANY, N.Y.-........ ...._ 
FALL STOCK COMPLETE. 
Agents for the "Stein Bloch Clothes." Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
Hotel Kenmore, LEADING HOTEL -OF-
ALBANY, N. Y. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
Rf\TES$3 PER DAY AND UPWARDS. 
"TJ~E TEN EYCK," 
· Absolutely Fire· :Proof. American a.nd Europea.n Pla.n 
,OPENS IN JANUARY, 1899. 
H. J, ROC.KWELL & SON. 
VAN CURLER OPERA HOUSE 
C. H. BENEDICT, M'GR. TEL. 335. 
TUESDAY, NOY. 15. 
The Dramatic Triumph of the Age, '' The Heart of 
Maryland."' 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16. 
Scalchi Operatic Concert Co. including Mme. Sofia 
Scalchi the world's greatest contralto. 
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UQiOQ Loses to }iamiltoQ. 
The first league gam'e for the representatives 
of :Old Union took place last Saturday.at Cl:inton 
and resulted in defeat for the wearers of the 
garnet. The result of the game was a surprise 
t() everyone, and Union's defeat can be ascribed 
t() the homely fact that H was an " o.ff-day '' fot· 
the team. With a record of s1x gan1es won and 
none lost, Captain Smith and his n1en had Uttle 
fear that Hamilton would be the winner, and 
possibly this confidence was in part responsible 
for the result. At any rate, we were beaten, 
aud the final score was not due to any one or. 
two particular plays, or as they are caBed in 
football parlance, ":flukes." 
It must be acknowledged that Mallery was 
sadly tnissed back of the line, both in defensive 
and offensive play, and many tin1es did 
Union's ends miss tackles, which netted large 
~ains for Hamilton. To be sure, the field was' 
~in a condition altnost unfit for a· game, but then 
tl1is was as much of a dra whack to one eleven 
as to the other. 
All these excuses might be brought forward 
b ' : ut there is no need of this. Union was beaten 
' 
:but not for a minute l1as the team lost confi-
dence in itself nor have the students lost faith in 
the team. The season is not yet over; the 
pennant is not yet won ; and as far as Union is 
concerned she proposei to keep at it so long as 
there is a fighting chance. 
THE PLAY. 
Hamilton won the toss and chose the south 
goal. Union kicked off. The ball was blocled 
by Btone, on the Io-yard line, and advanced to 
the 2o-yard line. Mason went around Union's 
left end for a gain of 30 yards. Stone tnade a 
gain of 20 yards around the right end. Stone 
went around the right end again, and with crood 
• ·0 
Interference and a cleat· field started for Union's , 
goal. On the Io~yard line the baU sli pp'ed from 
his grasp, and bounded off upon the .ground. 
Mason snatched it up and scored a touchdown. 
Cunninghatn kicked a goal. 6 
Hatnilton kicked off. I<.eogh returned the 
ball by a punt to Hamilton's 25-ya.:rd line. The 
teatn lined up with the ball in Hamilton's 
possession. Mason was sent around left end 
for a run of 6o yards, and a touchdown. Cun-
ningham kicked goal. 
Union kicked of[ Robertson caught the ball 
on the zo-yard line and returned it to the 35-
yard line. Cunningharn gained '25 yards. A 
few 1nore plays followed and time was called 
with the ball on Union's 25-yard line. 
In the second half Hamilton kicked off to 
Union's ro-yard line. The ball was returned to 
the ro-yard line. Union "braced up" and 
played faster. Gains through tl1e center and 
around the end advanced the ball to Hamilton's 
ro-ya.r~ line where the ball was secured by 
Hamtlton 911 downs. The ball went to Union 
on a forward pass, and Carver was pushed over 
for a touchdown. Keogh failed at a goal. 
Score: Hamilton, 12; Union, 5· 
Union kicked off. Stone secured the ball and 
advanced it to Hamilton's 25-yard line. Mason 
after a magnificent run brought it to Union's IO-
yard line. Cunningham then went over the 
line for a touchdown, but tnissed the goal. 
Score: Hatnilton, 17; Union, 5· 
Hamilton kicked oft. Fenton advanced the 
ball to Hamilton's I 2-yard line. Hamilton 
secured the ball on downs. Ctinningham and 
Mason advanced it to the middle of the field. 
Union got the ball on downs. Keogh punted 
to Hatnilton's 15-yard line. Hatnilton lost the 
ball on downs, and Fenton went over the line 
for a touchdown. Keogh failed at goal. Time 
was called ~Tith the ball near the tn iddle of the 
field. 
The line up and score follow: 
THE CONC·ORDIENSIS. 
UNION, 10. :HAMILTON, i 7. 
Tbebo. . . . . . ........ , ~eft ~e:nd. . . . . . . .......... Best. 
Fenton ............. left back.Ie ...... Cunningham. 
Shaw ............... lett guard ......... Drummond. 
· Finnegan ............. ceuter .............. Gilbert 
Willis ....... : ....... riglrtgua.rd ............ Ward. 
Carver .............. right "ta.clde .......... :Stowell. 
Price .... · .............. rigll~t ~end .............. Heyl. 
Smith ................ qua::rte~ ...... , .... Milia m. 
Dunning ........... left baJf baek ........... Stone. 
Gulnac ............ right half back ........ , 1\fason. 
Keogh ............... ,full back ........ Robertson. 
Touchdowns, Mason, 2 ; c:un:niRgham, 1 ; Carver, 
1; Fenton, 1. Goals, Cunningham, 2. Tiine, 20 
minute halves; referee. o·. B. Mason, Cornell; 
umpire, Professor Pollard~ Dartmouth; linesmen, 
Thomas of Union, Ward of Hamilton; time~ , 
keepers, Millham of Ha:rnilton, Paige of Union. 
Mrs. Gould's piano recital .at the Alpha Delta ' 
Phi house last Saturday evening is one long to 
be remembered by her appreciative audience, 
cotnposed largely of the elite of Schenectady. ' 
The parlors of the beautiful fraternity house 
echoed with the n1elodious ·music of a dozen 
of the world's leading C()rnposers. 
The poetic and dran1a:tic interpretations of the 
masterpieces proved Mrs. Gould to be an artist 
of wonderful ability. H,er genius, her varied 
moods, her culture, weTe pre-eminent. The 
program follows : 
P.olonaise Militaire ..... _ .................. Chopin 
Sonata . .................. " ..................... Mozart 
A Memory. . . . . ... . . . . . . .. _ .................... Grieg 
The Wedding Day ....... _ . . . . ............. Grieg 
Intermezzo ............... _. . . . ..oJrahms 
Sonata Appassionata ... _ ............. u •• Beethoven 
(First Movement) 
Danse of the Gnomes ........................ H uss 
Danse Furiosor ......... _ .................. Dvorak 
Gavotte... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ ................... Gluck 
Hungarian Danse ......................... Brahms 
Ballet Music ............ - ..... · ............. Looinis 
Minuet to ................. _ ............ Paderewski 
Polonaise, Op. 53 ....... - .................. Chopin 
'' Home they brought her warrior dead." .... H uss 
Love Song ............................. Schumann 
G-retchen at her Spinning Wheel. .. Schubert-Liszt 
Siegmund's I~ove Song .................. ; Wagnet· 
Cleopatra's Death ....... · .... , ........... , .... Huss 
SEH30,Qd EI~UBQ, ·o; Jot)qs.towQ 
Y. JT\. <~. ~'·, 1:6. 
Last Saturday the Second Eleven was de-
feated by the Johnstown Y. M. C. A. by a score 
of r6-o. Considering that this was the longest 
gatne the scrub has played this year (two 20 
n1inute halves) and that the opposing teatn was 
made up a.lmost ~entirely of ex-college players, 
the tea1u is to be congratulated on keeping the 
score down as well as it did. 
The Johnstown men played together remarka-
bly well. They had a large nu tnber of formation 
and trick players and it V\7 as on these that they 
made their pt·incipal gains. 
R. H. Robinson kicked off for Union. The 
ball was advanced to the middle of the field and 
three minutes later Johnstown had scored the 
first touchdown. King missed goal. 
Union kicked off and the ball swayed back 
and forth across the field till near the end of the 
half when Johnstown scored again. No goal. 
Score I o-o at end of first half. King kicked 
off for Johnstown. Eames carried the ball five 
yards and Union advanced twenty yards n1ore 
by the line-bucking of Weed and Robinson. 
Johnstown gained the ball on downs. Soon after 
a formation play around Union's left end re-
sulted in a touchdown and goal by King. Score 
16-o in favor of Johnstown. During the rest of 
the gatne our boys held their own and time was 
called with the ball in Johnstown's territory. 
The line up was as follows : 
J OHNSTO'\-VN, 16. SECOND ELEVEN, 0. 
Beebe ................ left end ............. _ .. Hoyt.. 
Cole1nan ........... .left tackle ............. :MiHe.r. 
Baxter .............. left guarcl ............. Bahler. 
Newnham ............ center .... H. A. Dyekman. 
N, Horning ......... right guard .. C. F. Dyckman. 
E. Hoi•:ning ......... right tackle ........ Hegeman. 
Dorn ................. ,right end ......... Anderson. 
E. Miller .............. quarter .... A. H, Robinson. 
Cross ............... right half back ... Eames~ Capt. 
B. Miller ........... left half back. R. H. Robinson, 
l{.ing, Capt ........... full back ............. Weed. 
Umpire, FredendaU, Amsterdam; referee, Mit~ 
chell, Johnstown. ; tilnekeepei'S, Colgrove, Me1·ri~ 
man; linesmen, Strong, Cheesborough, Halves, 
20 minutes ea.ch. 
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The second eleven met defeat on ~eleotion ~ 
day at the hands of a team re.presenting the 
Reynold's Business college of Amsterdam. 
The gan1e was played on the campus and was ; 
the return game for the one the second eleven 
played at Amsterdam two weeks ago. 
The g;atne was won through the superior 
weight a·nd experience of the Amsterdatn eleven, 
which "\Vas made up of the best players in that 
city. 
The ganl.e was called at 3 : 30, Union kicking 
off. Selmser caught the ball and tnade a bril-
liant run of 25 yards. By end plays the ball 
was rushed to the center of the field. Here 
Union took the ball on a fumble, but soon lost it . 
on downs and again received it on do,vns at 
their ten yard li~e, barely preventing their · 
opponents from scoring. Soon after, time v·vas 
called with the ball in the center of the field. 
In the second half, A1nsterdan1 kicked off and 
the ball was advanced 2 yards by Eames. By 
another series of end plays the ball was carried 
to Union's. ro yard line, when Cregg was sent 
around fhe left end for a touchdown, Spoor 
kicking the goal. The ball was put into play 
again but titne was soon called with the leather 
in the center of the field. 
The line up: 
AMSTERD.A.M, 6. SECOND ELEVEN, 0. 
Johnson ............. left end ............. Hawkes . 
Fonda .............. left tackle ............ Tug-gey. 
Hayflinger ......... left guard ............ , l3ahle~·. 
Arata. . . . . . . . . . . . ... center. . . . . . . . . ....... Best . 
Shuttlebar ..... : . .. right guard ............. IIoyt. 
Fredanall. ......... right tackle ......... Hegeman. 
Stnith ................ right end ............. Strong. 
Fritcher e •••••••••• quarter back ...... A. Robinson. 
Spoor. . . .. ....... .left half back ...... R. Rob in son. 
Cregg.-· ........ right halfback .... Capt. Ea1ues. 
Selmser. .. . . . . . . . . . . full back, ... , ......... 'V eed. 
Umpire--referee, Paige, 1900; referee-umpire, 
Jones, '98. Timekeepers,. Dunning, 1902, and Wil. 
cox, Amsterdam. Linesmen, Carver, 1901, and 
:Bennett, 1901. Time of halves, 15 Ininutes. 
Dr. H. V. Mynderse has been elected presi-
dent of the board of education of Schenectady. 
Football 8e~edule. 
Saturday, Nov. 12. 
Pennsylv:tnia vs. Carlisle Indians. 
Yale vs. P1·inceton, at Princeton. 
Cornell vs Lafayette, at Ithaca. 
Harvard vs. Brown, at Cambridge. 
\Vi11ian1s vs. Dartmouth, at Hanover. 
Union vs. Colgate, at Hamilton. 
Wednesday, Nov. 16. 
Wesleyan. vs. Bowdoin, at Middletown. 
Union vs. Hobart. at Schen.ectady. 
Saturday, Nov. 19. 
Harvard vs. Yale, at New Haven. 
Lafa)'ette vs. Bucknell, at Easton, Pa. 
:Syracuse vs, Tl'inity, at Syracuse. 
\Villiau1s vs. A1nherst, at 'Villiamstown. 
Brown v.s. Dartmouth, at ~rovidence. 
Union vs. New York University, at New York. 
Thursday, Nov. 24. 
Pennsylvania vs. Cornell, at Philadelphia. 
Lafayette vs Lehigh, at Easton, Pa. 
Colgate vs. I-Iamilton, at Utica. 
Foo tba II &Gores. 
Saturday, Nov. 5. 
Hm.·vard, 10; Pennsylvania, 0. 
EroV\rn, 16; :Newtowne A. 0., 5. 
West Point, 0 ; Princeton, 5. 
YaJ,e, 10; Chicago A. C., 0. 
Lehigh, 23; Lafayette, 0. 
Carlisle Indians, 46; Dickinson, 0. 
Hamilton, 17; Union, 10. 
.Annapolis, 52; Colurnbian Univ., 5, 
Wesleyan, 16; Trinity, 0. 
Michigan, 6; Northwestern, 5. 
Cornell, 12 ; Williams, 0. 
j1arri~t flrmgtroQq BC(at~l] iQ Ji,er Suit 
fl~aiQSt lJ I]iOQ. 
Justice S(over haR just made his decision in 
favor of Union college in the action brought 
against the college by Harriet Annstrong of 
Plattsburg to recover dower in real estate given 
to the college by her divorced husband, who had 
paid her $r4_,ooo to release her dower ten years 
ago. The court holds she bas no valid claim 
for dower now .-Daily Union. 
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THE FACT that Union did not win the game 
with Hamilton last Saturday should not lessen our 
confidence in the 'varsity, whatever may have been 
the cause of that defeat, for a football game is as 
' 
upcertain as an election or a horse race. That de-
feat will only strengthen the team and make the 
men more determined to win from Colgate. At 
present our chances for securing the pennant are 
just as good as any colleg~ in the league. 
Ar ... L MEMBERS of the freshman class desiring 
positions on the Concordiensis and Parthenon 
boards are req nested to register their names with 
the editor-in-chief by December first. All fresh-
men who intend to take up journalism as a pro-
fession, or are in any way interested in literary 
work, should avail themselves of· the opportunity 
that is offered, and begin their work in the com-
petition at once. Appointments will ~e made on the 
basis of work submitted for publication. 
1'::EE: FIRST concert of t he Musical Association 
will be given at the Van Curler, December first, 
and i:t is the duty of every man in college to attend 
aad do all h.e can to secure the attendance of others. 
'There are few more important influences for there-
fine:rnent and culture of the .college student than 
that r():ffered by the musical side of college life. No 
other organization places tbe college in such a 
fa-v()rable light before a critical and refined audi-
ence.. Notb.ing appeals more strongly to the parents 
of pr()spective students. Therefore the under-
graduates should support the association and help 
make the season a successful one. 
FoR. THE benefit of those who are competing for 
positions on the Concordiensis and Parthenon, 
and tnose who have already received appointments 
on the staff, we will state that the fundamental 
reqaisite is proof of ability to work. The fact that 
a man. has secured a place by work in his fresh-
man year, by no means insures him a position in 
his junior year if'he ceases to work. Furthermore 
if sotne student should prove his e~cellence and 
worthiness during his sophomore or junior year, 
he -w.ill be given a fair opportunity. We call 
·the attention of all competitors to the rule govern-
ing the college publications, that no candidate is 
eligible for the position of editor-in-chief, unless 
work is sub.mitted for both publications. 
~lumf}i tlotes. 
:By orders issued from Washington, Major 
Allan H. J~ckson, '53 of tllis city, a paymaster 
in the United States army, is retired, having 
been. in active bervice for 3() years. 
· Wrn .. Allen, '95, tried t:he bar examination 
held in Syracuse October 12th and has received 
notice from the State Board of Exatniners that 
he bas passed the examination satisfactorily. 
Since Mr. Allen graduated from Union he has 
been reading law in the office of Beckley & 
Bissell, attorneys etc., at Rochester, but now he 
is associated in offices with Elbridge L. Adams 
and Arthur C. Smith at 31 State street, 
R<>chester, N. Y. 
,. 
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THE OONC,ORDIENSIS. 9· 
)V~erolo9y. 
BENJAMIN IRVING STANTON, '63. 
T'he death in St. Paul, Minn., of Benjamin 
Irving Stanton, A. M., a former resident of this 
city and a graduate frotn Union college in the 
class of I863, at the age of 46, is announced. 
The deceased was the youngest son of the late 
Prof. Stanton, fonnerly a professor in Union. 
After his graduation Mr. Stanton engaged in 
business and later studied law at the Albany Law 
school and at llarvard, receiving the degree from 
the latter institution. He was connected with 
the law firm of Harris & Rudd ~n Albany for a 
time. About ten years ago, he removed to St. 
Paul and soon attained front rank in the legal 
,. profession of that_ city. His wife, who survives 
him, was Miss 1\:finnie Pulling of Albany. 
WM. H. CHASE, '66. 
William H. Chase, a well-known tnining and 
civil engineer, died at his home, No. 192 Haw-
thorne street, Flatbush, Brooklyn, on Monday 
morning. He suffered a stroke of apoplexy on 
Saturday and died without having~ regained full 
consciousness. Mr. Chase was horn in Columbia 
county, N. Y., April 27, r84r, of ~taker 
stock. In 1866 he was graduated from Union 
and in 1868 he married Miss Harriet D. H<:trris, 1 
daughter of Geo. F. Harris. 
His early professional career was in railroad 
work, but later he becan1e interested in tnining, 
first at Port Henry, N.Y., and at Lake Mahopac, 
and later at different points in the Southern 
states, particularly at Bertha, Va., and at Duck-
town, Tenn. Since 1896 his office has been in 
New York city. He leaves a widow, three sons 
and two daughters. 
F: B. Richards, '88, is engaged in the manu-
facture ot wood pulp at Ticonderog~, N. Y. 
Prof. Byron B. Brackett, who was last year 
instructor in electrical engineering in Union 
college, has been appointed head professor of 
the department of Physics in the Eastern high 
school, Washington, D. C. 
EdueatioQ for ~,tJbaQs. 
The following letter is h ei ng sent to the col-
lege presidents all over the ,country by G. K. 
Harroun of New York, ;tt~easuret· of Union 
ooll:ege: 
Dear .Sir: General Joseph: Whee.Ier, United 
States an11y, is exceedin.gly interested in the· 
subject of the education of 1Cuban young 111en, 
and the General fully believes that the Ameri-
can colleges could airl very materially in build-
ing up a good feeling between Cubans and our 
people by each college offering to educate two 
or n1ore voung rnen from Cuba, who could be 
J • 
::found anxious to secure .~ college course in this 
country. Gen. Wheeler is so hnbued with the 
idea that our nation, as well as the Cubans, 
could 'Secure a great benefaction if such a course 
was carried out, that if you will signify your 
willingness to care for and give to two or tnore. 
young Cubans a free course in your college, 
Gen. Wheeler will assist in every way in his .. 
power in selecting proper candidates for your 
institution to receive on th~is basis. If consistent, 
wiU you kindly n1ail n1e a copy of your require-
: tnents for entrance exarni nations? Trusting 
you will. see your way deai· to respond favor-
ably and aid in the work as proposed by Gen. 
Wl1eeler, I arn, dear sh·, very respectfully yours, 
G. K. HARROUN. 
Cibrary flddi<tioQs. 
''Works of \villiam Hoyaith with Biographical 
Essay, '' by Nichols ; ''Year Book of H1e Y. M. C. A. 
of North Atnerica;" "Library of the World~s Best 
Literature," Vols. X:XI to XXX, by Charles 
Dudley Warner; "Best Books of 1897," N. Y. 
State Library ; Congressional Record, Vol. XXXI; 
"Nutrition Investigations in New Mexico," U. S. 
Dept. Agriculture ; ''Inebriety: Its Source, Pre-
vention and Cure,;' Cha_ri.es F. Palmer; '' Mem-
orial Exercises in honor of Henry N. Sage, '' 
Cornell University; ''Necrology," .Andover 'l"'heo-
logical Seminary; ''Milk as Food," U. S. Dept. of 
_Agriculture; ''Water Supply and Irrigation," U. 
S. Dept. of Interior, 2 vols.; "}tutrition Investiga-
tions at the Univ. of Tennessee;'' ''Report of the 
Trustees of the Newberry Library;" "Memorial 
of Robert McCormick.' ' 
10 
TV·~ 190 o <l~ar ~,e;t. 
Among the many other inte.rests at Union 
none is 1nore ,itnportant than the .annual publica-
tion, the Garnet. As is known to 111nst of the 
students, this is gotten out by each succeeding 
junior class, the (raterniHes ta ki ug the responsi-
bility of publication. The :Ga1·net hafi a wide 
circulation and therefore no j)Rins are ~pared to 
make it a book which will reflec.t credit upon 
the college. 
'I'he board of editors of the rgoo c;arnet rnet 
for organization last spdng and since the open-
ing of college has been holding hi .. V\reekly n1eet-
ings. It is i:he purpose of the board to 1nal(e 
the book eclipse any forrne1: Union publication, 
and for this object the aid of t:l"le entire under-
graduate body is asked. \iVhile it is expected 
that there will be a few· alutn ni contributors,, the 
editorR wish to have most of the 1nateriH<l frotn 
undergr.aduates, and at this tin1e lay stress npon 
the need of 1naterial for the I i~terary and art 
departments. Students who !have: .ability in 
either of these Jines are earnestly solicited to 
subnlit work. For the best literary pt·oduction 
handed in a prize of $5 is offered, and for the 
nine next best, each a copy of th.e Garnet. 
The board of editors is as follow·a ~ Editor-in-
chief, Seward H. French·; business 111anager,. 
Et1geneM. :Sa:n.ders; secretary, Philip L. Tholn-
son ; athleHc editor, Wagner VanVlack; literary 
edito1·.,. Melvin: T. Bender; art editor, Geo. E. 
Raitt ; assistant liiterary edit or, G. W. Feather-
stonhaugh; assistant business rnanager, Ho\-vard 
P. Dunbarn ; associate editors, F. M. Davis and 
Lel (H1·d W. B()orn. 
~n&tructor Eddy took charge -of the depart-
tnent ofrnathernatics :at the U. C. I., the first of 
t11e week. 
Prof. WaH~er ihas been appointed to take 
chtng-e ofbydrographic work in this vicinity for 
the U. S. Geo:logicai survey. 
Ton1 Yanney, ex~'95, and right end on the 
ch:unpionshi p teatn of '93, was in town on busi-
ness over Tuesday and Wednesday. 
F~E,tiCM BRIIIR R2~T FIVES. 
l=?ine Smoking Tobacco. 
38 .MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs! 
These are the best know11 brands of Men's 
Collars and Cuffs manuJactured. You can 
buy 2 coUars or l pair of e:uffs for 25c. When 
you pay n1ore you are not studying your own 
interests. 
TRADEMARK 
liON BRAND. 
White and 
Far1cy 
Night Robes, 
Sl1i rts. ------~~~~~----_... 
"TRADE MARK. 
Pajamas and 
Bath Robes. 
EVERY DESI~ABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHI ND COLLAR CO., Troy, N~_Y. 
For sale in Schene.ctady by Schenectady C1<>thing Co., and Wood Bros. 
-
c. 
cc 
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c. F. REYNOLD:s, Ph. G.,· SPORTS~-··· 
COR. 81'f\'T'E ST. AND RAILROAD. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE. 
PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. 
Hotel 
REFITTED AND R:EFURNISHEJJ. 
UNDER NEW MAf'IAG:EMENT 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
.Special tates to parties making a long- stay. 
H. A PECK, Prop., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Q. S. BA~NBY ~ @o., 
SPECIAL 
COLLAR SALE. 
500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) made 
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co. 
Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 2 5 Cents. 
SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS. 
==================" 
EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WA~REN & CO'S 
HARDWARE STORE~ 245 RIVER ST., TROY, 
, N.Y.-AGENT'S F:OR A. 1G. SPALDING & BRO. .
BICYCLES, BICYCLE SUNDRIES, 
G"UNS AND AMMUNITION. 
The Finest Line of Cutlery in this Vicinity. 
1878 1898 
r.)~. Wtl'\IIS.l3IS.N~, 
OCULIST F\f'rD OPT'ICI'A·N. 
EY.ES EXAMINED FRE"E • 
Any glass gr-ound anrt Ct)rn:pounded on short notice. 
28 NORTH PEARL ST.' ALBANY, N. Y. 
~E.~-~ER'S 
.• E U ROP'EA:N •. 
HOTEL Ali~ RE5T IIURIINT, 
Broad way u..ud l\Iaiden La.ne, 
ALBAlr··:i", '1'-Y ~ 'Y.~. .-."""" 
QENTLEM,Etl ONL r. 250 ROOMS. 
• •• Ladies' R<l sta.ura:nt Attacb.e<l •• , 
WILLIAM H. KEELEU., l,rop. 
AF'JNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
Artistic P'arisian The 111ost 
DP1 and pteam . ~leaning and TJ1 eing W oPits. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special ra.tes given to Students. First-cla.ss work guaranteed. Reliable Footwear. 
Goods called for and deUvered free of d1arge. 
cJACOB RINDFLEISGH, PJ\.TTON ,& HALL, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until g P.M. Work. done at sbol't notlce. 245 ~)~rATE ST. 
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G:Eo. W. WILCOX, 
~Merchant Tailoring,~ 
Imported and Domestic Woolens, 
8 James St., 3 doors from State, Albany, N. Y. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, call 
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ham. Pies, Coffee and Milk. 
G. E. :soi'HF\M, 214 GLINTON ST. 
CQT FLOWEKS ~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND . 
..,.., .GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rented and Repaired. 
WALL ST., Next toP. 0. 
'POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
30 NOR'I'H PEARL STREET, 
A L B A N Y, N I y •· 
514 FULTONJST., TROY, N. Y, 
La~g·est Manufacturers in America. . . . . 
. . . of Engineers'· and Surveyors' Instruments. 
Also dealers in Drawtng- Instru1nenta 
and Materia'ls . 
. Mas on ___ llllll!tlM?!--P•mta'l .. ~
" The Haberdasher.'' 
A full line of up-to-date Furnishings, Utnbrellas, 
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited. 
139 JAY STREET, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. 
STUDENT LAMPS! 
A FULL LINE OF GLASSWAJ?E, 
TINWARE, CHINA, ETC. 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
ARE A SPECIALTr IN OUR 
GROCERr DEPARTMENT. 
~. A. STOWELL & eo., 
246 STATE STREET. 
"' . 
E. C. HARTLEY, ''The Union St. Grocer." 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee•s Cakes and Crackers. 
,..r+------L• D. TELEPHONE 104. Telephone 38. 601.-608 UNION STREET. 
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THE NEWEST, NATTIEST G. A. CASSEDY & c·o., 
(Successors to L. A. Young &Co.) 
... AND THE ... ";0,; MUSTCAL CLUB SUPPLIES, 
MOST POPULAR STYLES·. MUSIC .• STRINGS, ETC., ETC. 
PIANOS TO RENT.-~..._ 
•. ,AT •• 
JOHNS,ON'S, 
UNION'S TAILOR, 
SHEET MUSIC ORDERED OAILY • 
254-256 State Street. 
• I. ~~.Y.-~.~E,_j 
• LEADING TAILOR • 
35 Maiden Lane, Albany~ N. Y. LARGEST sroc1~. LO.WEST PRICES. 
Intercollegiate Caps and: Gowns : 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
F. E. DWYER, PROP... ~ 
flRS'T'-GLf\88 BARBER SHOP, 
HO'fEL EDISON. 
IJJ JAY STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, JR., 
MEN's FuRNISHING G.ooos, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE--
REGAL SHoE. 
College Students Hair Cutting 12 7 Wall Street, 34-36 Maiden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
a Specialty. opp. Post Office. 
EVERYTHING IN UMBRELLAS, 
at McELWEE'S, t 7 No. Pearl St., ALBA~Y, N.Y. 
Our $8.,()0 all silk, guaralnteed umbTella 
can't be beat. 
We keep a fine f~JSS()Ttment of Oanes. 
CoveriKg and repairing a specialty. 
FALL ~TYLE$ gENTLEMNA'~ HAT$ 
NOW READY. ALSO .A. COMPLETE LINE OF 
TRUNKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. 
DOTY, THE HATTER, 
307 State Street. 
R. T. MOIR, FMIIL 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
PICTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETc. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY ...•. 
888 State St., Schenectady, N. Y. 
J • .A.. CRAMER. W. KLINGLER. 
~CRAMER~ CO.,~ 
GENERAL PAINTERS, 
163 White Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
A. L. OWENS .... 
CATERER, 
----UTICA, N.Y. 
... 
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'Yates' Boat llouse. 
The largest and best eqnipped in the State. Excel-
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for Private 
Parties Only, in cmmect1on with house. 
29 Fron~ Street, SCIIENECTADY, N.Y. 
The Celebrated D. L. & W. 
Coal, for sale by 
VEEDER BROS., 
1.Vo. II4 SOUIH CENTRE ST. 
)V1» ft. SeR}l FF0I\B, 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in. 
Cam:eras and Photograp.hic Sup·plies. 
STUDIO, .JAY STREET. 
lf~1o~y ~:TEll u L-AU11nny GASNER.& _c~.Al\f:BERLA..IN, U Ir 111 IJ ..11. · ' :tllll · · ·· 11 1\ · , Propt*Ieiol.·s~ 
Cor. Liberty and Lafayette Sts., Schenectady~ W. Y. 
t' und~ry c~ned for an·d Delivered to A~y f~rt of :~itr. 
A share ofyour patronage is respectfully.solicited'. 
Al:l work collected for at time of delivery. 
~l'runks, Suit Oases, Gloves, Umbvellas, (Janes., .Etc. 
L. T. CLUTE, 
l'I:atter and Furrier. 
HOUGH'S, 
227 State: Street. 
313 STA'J:'E ST., 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
FURNITURE, GARPE'T'S, 
BEDDING, PIG'TURES, LAM.iPS,, :Ere. 
First-class ·work done at the Studio for p;,pnlar 
pl'ices. Special attention given to out-of-door Money refunded on all goods if not found as 
g1~ou pit1g. represented. 
TALLMADGE, 
Quality Excellent. 
Prices Moderate. 
HIGH CLASS 
~TAILOR. 
42 Maiden Lane, Pdbany, N.Y. 
-
I3f.tl\rfYTE ~ DE1lE]\!PE1~:E(, • ·~~-
wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
.... eO}lL al)d W00D 
Lime, Cement., Plaster, H:1ir, Flour, I 306, 308 and 310 Union,. 
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw . 209 and 211 Dock St., 
and Fertilizers. Schenectady, N.Y. 
SHANNON'S ICECtiEAM 
REGULAR lliEALS AN.D LUNCHEONS 
SERVED AT HIS PLACE. 
461 STATE STREET, SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
WHEN IN WANT OF -..-..-o 
QOLF QOObS, FOOT 15ALLS, 
STRIKINQ BAQS OR fiOXINQ QLOVES 
•• GO TO •• 
JAY A. RICKARD, 258 STATE ST. 
EMBOSSED 
BY THE QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS,.. 
NEW AND HANDSOME DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS, PRJNT'ER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
Wn1 •. Dobern1ann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
Receptions, etc. 
lee Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
104-106 Wall Street, 2S8 State S.t1•eet, 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
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FRIED~IAN BROS., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 
Soutbern Produce., Butter, Cheese, Eggs, · 
.·F:RES.H FISH, OYSTERS, GLA.MS, ETC. 
POTATOES A .SFEGIF\ LTY. 
102 SouTH CENTRE 'ST. TELEPHONE 45. 
f)omEu GEl\MANIA 
AND ~ESTl1AU~ANTll. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchar;~t Tailor. 
No. 287 State St., 
SOHENEOTAD Y, N. ::Y. 
tfNI0N eOLLEeE 
B00K EXeJi)l)\T6E. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
ICKfORD A BROS., 
Union Market. 
Dea]ei~s in. All Fresh Meats 
[tnd P·oultrv. 
eat 
~Gan1e in season. Tel€phone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT S'TS. 
French Oherxies, au Maraschino, 
Belfast, Dub lin and American 
Ginger Ale. 
Unfermented Wine, Olaret Lemonades, 
Imported and D.omestio Table Waters. 
Hunyadi :Bitter Water. 
Saratoga Vichy, Kissingen and :Hathorn. 
'. J. CL'EIE~TS &: CO., 
-232-234-
STATE STREET, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Trm SCH· ENECTAD .. Y CL·QTlJfNJ"G CO' :::.:.:.::::..: . : . ' !1 l. . . . ' • ' 
..• THE LEADING •.. 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. ,G. IIERRIC:J~. 
UNION RESTAURANT, 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Meals $3. Promp1 Service. 
f?J~ B B . . '. ~ . ~· %W· $'rcoman6 ~en:, 
W'ill sell you a new Stove 
or 1~epair your old ~one. 
BIG¥CiiE~ 7I~D ~Efllil~INQ. 
138~ I 40 .ST liTE ST. 
Mention Ooncorcl-iensis. 
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. The. 
Cygolf Shoe, 
$3.50 
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BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST 
Novelties in N:eckwear 
WILL FIND THEM IN OUQ 
NEW FALL STYLES, 
NOW READY FOQ INSPECTION . 
NEW IMPORTATIONS 
OF 
UNDEI{WEAQ, 
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE, 
FANCY HALF HOSE, 
HANDKEQCHIE.PS, MUFFLERS, 
BATH ROBES, ETC. 
NEW MouNTINGs IN SusPENDERs 
We are manufacturers of 
The Crown Shirts, 
"Known as THE BEST." 
"The Best KNOWN." 
Sole Agents for ____ 
CYGOLF and I. & M. Shoes. 
KII__.,LIP & MARKS, 
No. I, 8 and 5 Nerth Pearl Street, Cor. State, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Students will oblige if they will mention this advertisement, 
) 
Vo 
